Calahan, Sr. Virginia Therese, d. 1985
- “Sister Virginia Calahan, St. Joseph Dean Dies.” Long Island Advance, October 10, 1985: [n.p.]

Canfield Family
- [Printout from Index to Birth, Marriage, and Death Announcements in the Long Island Advance Index]

Canfield, James A.

Carman, Arrington

Carman, George F., 1827-1891
- Abraham Lincoln’s Commission of George F. Carman, as Collector of Taxes, 1st District of New York, August 22, 1862 [captioned image].

Carrabus, Dominick
- “Man of the Year.” Long Island Advance, January 30, 1986: p. 3.

Case, David W.
- 7th of October 1826: A Clearance from Military Duty [discharge from the NYS Militia]
- 1st October 1846: Rental of Patchogue Office for the Local Chapter of the International Order of Odd Fellows [indenture]
- Feby 12, 1855: Request, by G. Miller & Tuthill, Attorneys at Law, to Prosecute Y. G. Miller and J.K. Wiggs for Violation of the State excise law.
Cee, Gary

Chapel, Dr. (?) (physician; member, Patchogue Library Association board, 1883)
- “Doctor Chapel of Patchogue, partner with Dr. Preston” [photo]. Patchogue, NY: Jenkins & Hunt, [n.d.]

Chaskin, David [screenwriter; *Nightmare on Elm Street, Part 2*; actor]
- “David Chaskin.” IMDb: Internet Movie Data Base

Chichester, Capt. Daniel, 1816-1865

Chichester, George L., 1852-[?]

Chiuichiolo, Alfred

Chiuichiolo, Dominick, 1916-2000

Chiuichiolo, Michael A., 1923-1994

“Crisette Michele” [stage name of Grammy winner, Crisette Michele Payne], 1982-
- Crisette Michele (Wikipedia)
- Crisette Michele: Biography (Yahoo! Music)
- Chrissettemichele.com

Thisischrissettemichele.com

Clendennen, William (Bill) Richard, 1935-1994

Colton, ("Fast") Eddie

Conklin, Albert ("Toad"), 1897-1994

Conklin, Howard S., d. 1925 [stationer, pharmacist, news correspondent]

Conklin, Smith W.
- “Dr. Jeliffe Testifies that Detective was Insane When He Shot Conklin.” [Brooklyn Eagle, n.d.: n.p.]
- “Jury Shows Mercy Toward Smith Conklin’s Slayer: Justice Young Sentences Him to Not Less than 10 Nor More than 20 Years in Prison.” [Brooklyn Eagle; n.d.: n.p.]
- “Smith Conklin Shot: Rich Patchoguer Killed in His Office by William Wright; Quarrel Over Real Estate; Wright then Turned the Revolver on His Own Head but Bungled His Attempt to Commit Suicide – Held for Grand Jury on Murder Charge.” Suffolk County News, January 13, 1919: p. 1.
• “Wright Gets from Ten to 20 Years: Convicted Slayer of Smith W. Conklin Granted Delay to Settle Business.” [Brooklyn Eagle, n.d.: n.p.]

Conkling, William C.

Conlon, Skip

Connolly, Kevin (actor)
• “Kevin Connolly: The Entourage Star Gets the Spotlight.” Hamptons, 29(4) June 15-21, 2007: [front cover], 88-[91].

Conserva, Philip (WW II & Korean War pilot)

Cope, Richard (lecturer, 2nd longest-lived heart transplant patient)

Cotto, Antonio, 1938-

Craven, John Joseph, 1822-1893 (inventor, author, high-ranking Civil War medical officer)


Concept and Organization of Civil War Medical Support (Chapter 2). [source not indicated]


  - Series I: v. 6: p. 166; v. 28: p. 10; v. 35: pp. 79; v. 36: [n.p.]; v. 51: p. 1186; Series II: v. 7: p. 493;


“Craven, John Jos MD.” *Town of Brookhaven: Historian’s Alpha List* [cemetery register]: p. 37.


“Jeff. Davis in Prison. The Way He is Treated.” *Brooklyn Eagle*, July 15, 1865: p. 3.

“John Joseph Craven, Surgeon, 1st NJ Militia (Civil War Surgeons’ Memorial) http://www.civilwarsurgeonsmemorial.org/biographies/nj_biographies/c/john_cra

ven.htm


Rothenberg, Mark. From Association to Public Library, 1883 to 1900: The Pre-History of Patchogue-Medford Library (PML History in Summary Form, Part I)


Wade, Anette. “The Casemate Museum (Historical Site Visit Report, for ENG 241, Dr. Thomas L. Long) http://community.tncc.edu/faculty,longt/Am_Lit_historical_site.htm

Culhane, Margaret (New York Conference of Nurse Practitioners. 1994 Nurse Practitioner of the Year)


Cushing, Robert (fireman; Van Guard Hose Co.)
